
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

1120 Wyoming Ave.

THE S0Bi8A!i lEETRlG LIGHHO.

"Com, Bonny, 'tis time 70a were going to
Ud;

Come lay on your pillow your tired little bead,"
Why. Auntie, how funny. I don't go by day,

The tun it to thlny, I'll go out to play,"
"The e;iu Whot thlnlng, my child, it it night;
Hut our ptople ute the Suburban Light."

Did It Ever Strike Vou This Way t

ackawanna
THE --ssasssm

3aundry.
Drop In, WE will WIN the doubtlul by our

work.

Special Notice
A BOUT Sept. 20th our

new store will be
completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scrantou.

SI f
Cupels, Draperies and Wall Pap;r.

157 WYOMING AVE.

Fourth District Convention.
The representatives of the republican

voters of the Fourth legislative district
of Lackawanna county, will assemble in
convention at "Leyards' Hull," l'eck-vill- e.

Pa., on Tuesday, September 2.', 1KI,
nt three (II) o'clock p. m., for tho purpose
of namlnn a candidate for the otIii:o of
state representative, to be voted for at tho
eencrul election November 3, lv.il.

K. A. Jones, Chairman.
Attest Samuel 8. Jones, Secretary.
Arehuald, Pa., Sept. 10, ISM.

um A PTES.
Pay your gas bills today and savo the

discount.
It was a falsn alarm which was sent In

from box id Saturday nfternoon.
The Hcianton ISIeyele club will make a

muonllKht run to Klnihmst thia evening,
leuvlng tho club house nt li.l.'i o'clock.

Tho Weather signals now float in "
breeze from a seventy-foo- t pole on tho
r.jof of the Hoard of Trade's new build-
ing.

Nelson I.awson, of I'rleeburg, who was
injured by a fall of coal In the mines a
week ago, is dying at the .Moses Taylor
hospital.

The Vesper Literary society Is uliout to
reorganize ami will hold u very Impor-
tant meeting this evening. All members
will please attend.

The presbytery of T.neknwnuna will
hold Its stated meeting in the Presbyter-
ian church In Towunda beginning this
evening at 7.3 p. m.

Michael Oi'iuly was elected delegate to
the First Legislative district Democratic
convention from tho Second district of
tho Twenty-firs- t ward.

The ninth annual reunion of the sur-
vivors of the Fii'ty-sooon- d regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers will bo held
Thursday In Lock Haven.

John Price, of Iilckson City borough,
was committed to Jail yesterday for twen-
ty days for drunken and disorderly con.
duct. Burgess Say era sent him down.

Register of Wills Hopkins on Saturday
grunted letters of administration to Fran-
cesco Manfreddi, of Curbondale, In the
estate of Alfonso Manfreddi, lately de-
ceased.

Deputy Itevenue Collector F. K. Heers
on Suturduy conducted a civil soiivce ex-

amination. There were several applicants
for positions In the internal revenue de-
partment.

The funeral of tho Into Frederick Heck-c- r,

jr., will take place from tho Washburn
(Street Presbyterian church this ufternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment in Forest Hill
cemetery.

The Succottl or Harvest festival begins
this evening and opproprlnte services will
he held nt the Linden Street Temple at
7.30 o'clock this evening and ;o o'clock to-
morrow morning.

This morning the exmlnntion of appli-
cants for mine inspector will be resumed
in the board of control rooms In city hall.
It will take the remainder of the week to
feet through with it.

1. A. Mills, J. F. Reynolds and or

John Kelly were appointed Satur-
day by the court as viewers to assess dam-
ages to property owners by the widening
of Ninth avenue, Carbondale.

Frank Schulti, who was mysteriously
Shot nearly two weeks ago while out rid-
ing with Celia Clark, has recovered so that
he is now able to walk around at the
Lackawanna hospital. The bullet la still
In him.

Tho funeral of the late Lewis Higglns
will bo held from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Thomns Williams, 2!) Brls-bl- n

street, today at 12.30 o'clock. The in-

terment will lie at Carbondale, in Maple-woo- d

cemetery. The train will leave
Green liidge at 2.20 p. m. on tho Delaware
and Hudson railroad.

The hearing in the case of Deputy Con-

stable E. C. Yeomans and Colonel Man-del- er

L. and W. Gibson Jones, charged by
Arthur Frothingham with having ille-
gally conducted a constable talc of his
household effects, was to have come up
before Alderman Millar Saturday after-
noon, but by mutual agreement was post-
poned until 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Monday llnrgnint.
!M Good Brown Muslin Sc.
4-- 4 Good Bleached Muslin 4c.
Best Indigo Blue Prints 4c.
Seerfueker Gingham 5c.
All Linen Crash 514c
Cotton Crash Z'ic
Good Shaker Flannel 4c.
15c. Ladles' Plack 'Hose 10c.
2Sc. Ladles' Black Hose 17c.
15c. Children's Hose 10c.
Best Sllkalines, worth 124c 7c.

MEARS & HAG EN.

Inspection
Of choice and select Fall millinery,

Wednesday. Sept. 23. M. A. Fried- -
lander & Co., EOS Spruce at, opp. Court
House. i

Jordan' butter cakes and coffee, 10a

MEETINGS FOR THIS WEEK.

Arranged by the General Christian
Endeavor Committee of06.

The committee of Christian Kndeav-orer- s

that has In the arrange-
ments for the state convention In this
city next month has arranged the fol-

lowing schedule of meetings for this
week:

Monday night Rehearsal of the cen-

tral city choir in the First Presby-
terian church: rehearsal of the West
fide choir In the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church.

Tuesday nlpht Meeting; of the fin-

ance committee, J. W. Browning,
chairman, In the Young Men's Chrls-tio- n

association.
Thursday nlRht Meeting of fieneral

committee In Young Men's Christian
association; rehearsal of Providence
choir in Providence Presbyterian
church; meeting of the ushers in Young
Men's Christian association.

Friday night Meeting of General re-

ception committee In First Presbyter-in- n

church; meeting of the entertain-
ment committee in the Young Men's
Christian association.

llev. Wilbur T. Krafts, of Washing-
ton, I. C, who spoke In the Young
Men's Christian Association hall yes-

terday ufternoon, will be one of the
speakers at the state convention.

VERY LIVELY FIGHTING.

Tcok Place Saturday Night at Washing-

ton Avenue and Hickory Street.
Four Arresta Were Made.

Every Saturday night, as a rule, there
is a fight in, around or about South
Washington avenue and Hickory
street. Last Saturday night it as- -

sinned tho proportions of a riot. Tho
belligerents were the rag-ta- g and bob- -
tall of the two factions of the Polish j

church. The antl-Au- st faction held u
meeting nt the saloon. Several of tho
other crowd got around after the meet- -

Ing was over and attempted to mingle
with the nntls. The result was, as may
be supposed, a free light. Twenty or j

thirty men wefo engaged and blood
flowed.

In tho midst of the scrimmage Special
Ollicor Lawrence Dulilgg appeared on
the scene and attempted to interpose
tho majesty of the law. The fecial
ofliccr and the majesty of the law were
used to sweep the lloor with. It might
have gone ill with tho special olllcer
had nut Patrolmen Rtdgeway and
Parry arrived on the scene and quelled
the disturbance.

As a result of the figure which beer
glasses, cuspidors, knives and police-
men clubs cut in the affair there were
many badly bruised and battered Po- -
landers. Special Olllcer Duhigg was
also pretty badly used up. The two
patrolmen managed to arrest four of
the belligerents. They were Mike Was- - j

bon, (.; corse Melyborn, Marsha Stone- -
fof and John P.utka. Matyhurn was
cut ubout the head so severely that
Police Surgeon Fulton was called to
attend him. Tho others also bore pain- -
fill murks of the scrimmage. Illusion,
who was recognized as the man who
struck Special Olllcer Duhigg over tin;
head with a beer tap, paid a tine of $10

and luul to put $." more to reimburse
the olllcer for IiU broken hat. Matz- - j

horn mid ftulka were fined $10 apiece.
St'iuefof, who, It afterwards developed,
tried to lirotect the olllcer, was dis- -
charged without a fine. Friends came
around and settled the score for tho
oilier three ami they went their way.

- - .

FUNERAL OF ENGINEER C0DDINGT0N.

iiiniriise Outpouring of Fellow-Workme- n,

Friends and Neighbor.
The funeral of Arthur Coddington,

the Delaware, Laekowanna nnd West-
ern eiiglneeer killed In the wreck at
t'onklin, N. Y.. Friday morning, took
place at Hallstead yesterday and was
attended by the largest throng that
ever composed a funeral cortege in
that part of the country. Over 700 men,
members of various organizations,
marched nt the head of a procession
of tu carriages, and besides these then
were fully 500 other mourners and sym
pathizing friends and neighbors. The
deceased had worked all his life on
the northern division and so general
was the desire among railroad men uil
nlong the route to attend the funeral
that special trains was run from this
city to Klniira to accommodate them.

The pallbearers and flower bearers
were chosen from the Brotherhood of
Locomotive F.nglneeers, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, Order of Railway
Conductors, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, Catholic Mutual Benefit as-
sociation of Great Bend; Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, of Great Bend, all
of which organizations walked In the
funeral proccssison.

The services were conducted in St.
Lawrence'B church, Great Bend, by the
pastor, Rev. Father Fagin, who paid an
eloquent tribute to the departed whose
worth was attested by the great out-
pouring of those who knew him best,
his fellow workmen and neighbors, to
pay a last sad tribute to his memory.

WILLIAM jVrOBeTdEAD.

Died nt Ilia Residence on Linden
Htreet Aftcra Two Weeks Illness.
William J. Robb, proprietor of the

Crystal Palace, 211 Lackawanna ave-
nue, died at his residence, 208 Linden
streeet, at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
after an Illness of two weeks. He was
attacked with inflammation of the
bowels and It was necessary to perform
a surgical operation on him. The In-

dications pointed to his recovery, but
he presumed too much on his recuper-
ating strength and a relapse occurred.
From Friday his physician. Dr. S. P.
Longstreeet, had no hopes of him.

Mr. Robb was well known in Scran-to- n

as a hotelkeeper. He conducted
the Crystal Pulace for several years.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon services will
be conducted at the late residence by
Rev. Rogers Israel, rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal church, and the remains will
bo taken on the 8 o'clock Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train to-
morrow morning to Philadelphia for
interment.

Dr. II. F. Reynolds, Dentist,
Williams Bids., opp. postofllce.

DIED.
COSTELLO In Scranton, Friday, Sept.

IS, John, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John J. Costello, of 1018 West
Market street.

MOHAN James Moron, aged 24 years,
died at the home of his parents, on Dun-mo- re

street, Olyphant, Frldny evening.
Funeral will take place Monday morn-
ing.

ROUUIn Scranton, Sept. 20. 1S!)6, William
J. Robb, aged 37 years. Funeral from
his late residence, 209 Linden street, this
(.Monday) nfternoon at 4 o'clock. The
remains will he taken to Philadelphia
on Tuesday morning for Interment.

WAONKll At Wilkes-Barr- e, Sept. IS. at
the age of U years, Mrs. A. M. Wagner,
widow of Joseph Wagner, and mother
of Fred Wagner, of Scranton. Funeral
private on Monday at 1 p. m.
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BIG MEETING OF '

THE CAR MAKERS

Was Addressed by William Connell and

Major Everett Warren.

AN ABUNDANCE OF ENTHUSIASM

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee Saturday-Washington- 's

Farewell Address Read lie
Tore the llryan and Sewall Club.
Republican and Democratic

the Prohibitionists
Are Doiug This Campaign.

If any doubt had existed as to the at-

titude of the employes In the Delaware,
Luckawanna and Western shops cn
the present great national issue that
doubt was dispelled during the noon
hour on Saturday when about 1,000 of
them gathered in the construction shop
nnd were addressed by William Cou-

ncil, tho Republican candidate for con-

gress, and Major Everett Warren. To
Five the men an opportunity to cot
their dinner the meeting was not called
until 12.25 o'clock at which hour hun
dreds of oil and me-

chanics and laborers were gathered In

front of the construction shop on South
Washington avenue.

Inside the big structure a space had
been cleared and a stand erected for
the speakers and officers and seats ar-

ranged for the listeners. The accom-

modations for the latter were, however,
far from sufficient and fully as many
were standing: as were seated. Their
apparent Interest, quietness nnd alert-
ness to observe and hoar everything
during the meeting; their scrambling
to possess some of the literature that
was afterward distributed; their wrapt
attention to the speakers, and their
applause at frequent Intervals all this
put the lie to the statement made In
Saturday's "Only Democratic" dally
that the men were "forced" to attend.
That there was a screw loose some-

where In the Times' ar.tlcle was quite
apparent from Its "newsy" statement
concerning a speech that was never
delivered and In Its crediting to Major
Warren a harangue against the Demo-

cratic party that was never even
hinted.

The gathering was arranged by the
Delawnre, Lackawanna and Western
Employes' McKinlev Sound Money club
ami was Introduced by several selec-

tions by Guth's band in front of the
sheqis. As soon as the large throng hud
entered the building someone proposed
three cheers "for William Connell, the
next congressman," and they were giv-

en heartily.
J. L. Mcdway, president of the club,

called the meeting to order and Intro-

duced Major Warren, who. In a
speech and without any effoit

to be eloquent, made a simple but lucid
reference to the issues of the campaign
ami announced himself as content to
abide by the sober judgment of Ameri-
can voters.

The president then introduced Mr.

Connell as one "who knew what It was
to labor" and was competent to "rep-

resent the views of laboring men." Mr.
Connell announced thnt the great na-

tional questions of the present were
different than In past years, In that
they were so well defined that It was
not necessary to hunt for them.
Thoughtful men would view the situa-
tion and do what was right without
being prejudiced.

Mr. Connell explnlned how the "liver
mine owners of the far West were try-

ing to make their personal interest tho
Interest of the whole united States.
He closed with a brief reference to tho
protective principles of the Republican
party and announced thnt If elected to
the office for which he had been nom-

inated he would "be true to the people
of his own class."

Thin last reference to Mr. Connell's
Identification with tho workers of the
Lackawanna valley was received with
a salvo of upplause and cheers ilunii'f
which the speaker took his seat. Tho
platform. In addition to the speakers
and President Medway, was occupied
by Frank McFarland nnd A. ... Suth-
erland, two of the club's

Frank D. Glover, the secretary,
occupied a position near the stage. At
the. conclusion of the meetins, though
no such arrangements nnd been ir.nde
or announced, scores of workingmen
llled past the platform and shook lmndi
with Mr. Connell.

Altogether, the gathering seemed ir
emphasize the truthfulness of the
statement frequently made that labor
would be true to Republicanism and
that it recognized a filend in Wii'lain
Connell.

There was another largely attended
meeting of the Republican county com-

mittee Snturday afternoon. Encourag-
ing reports were heard from nil parts
of tho county, and the indications are
that the vote that will be given to all
of the Republican candidates on Nov.
3 will be a grievous disappointment to
the Fopoerats who seriously predict
that Lackawanna will line up In tho
Mlvcr column. Before the campaign
closes it Is the Intention of the Repub-

lican managers to bring some of the
leading sound money orators here to
discuss the Issues of the campaign.

At a meeting of the Bryan and Sewall
club in Industrial hall Saturday night
Attorney D. J. Reedy read Washing-
ton's farewell address upon his retire-
ment to private life, and short ad-

dresses were made by John P. Quin-nn- n,

M. J. Donnhoe, Edward Merrl-ficl- d

and L. M. Bunnell.

A telegram received by C. O. Boland
from State Chairman Gorman Satur-
day night conveyed the Information
that if Candidate for President Bryan
comes to this city it will be on Wednes-
day afternoon or Thursday of this
week. In the event of Mr. Bryan's vis-

it and the weather permitting he will
speak from a platform that will be
erected on court house square.

Saturday afternoon the Republicans
of the Fourth legislative district held
primaries and elected delegates to at-

tend a convention which will be held
in Ledyard's hall, Peckville, on Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. When a
candidate for legislature will be named.
There are two persons prominently
named for the honor, John H. Reynolds,
of Carbondale, and P. A. Phllbin, of
Archbald.

Delegates were elected by the First
district Democrats Saturday to attend
a convention to be held Tuesday af-

ternoon in O'Donnell's hall. Providence,
when a candidate for legislature to op-

pose John R. Farr will be named. Rome
of the candidates mentioned are James
P. McCann, Attorney C. R. Pitcher,
William Luce. Jacob Smith, T. J. Jen-
nings. P. J. Farrell, John A. La Bar,
O. P. Miller and F J. O'Con-
nor. Little Interest was shown in Sat

urday's primaries and In several
districts no votes were cast, the
vigilance committee agreeing upon
some !erson as the one to receive the
credentials.

The Prohibitionists are embarked in
real earnest In rhU campaign. J. M.
Howell, of Green Ridge, has been com-
missioned organiser and has formed
Prohibition leagues in Carbondale,
Peckville, Madlsonvllle and Green
Ridge. At the head of the county com-

mittee are Calvin Parson, of Dalton,
chairman, and II. M. Walton, of this
city, secretary. Arrangements are be-

ing made to have Joshua Levering, of
Baltimore, their candidate for presi-

dent, and Samuel Dickie, of Albion,
Mich., chairman of the national com-
mittee, address a meeting in this city
in October.

HIS HEAD SQUEEZED BETWEEN CARS.

Timothy Costello, of Chariot Street,
Perhaps Fatnlly Injured.

Timothy Costello, of Charles Btreet,
was very seriously Injured Saturday
In the Marvlne shaft and he may die
as the result. He Is a young man and
was employed as runner.

While Irving to couple two cars that
were In motion his hand was squezsed j

between tho ton frames, and it is a
wonder that it was not mashed. He
cried for help immediately and was j

rescued in quick time, but the impact
of the cars was of such force that he
Is in a very dangerous condition.

FORGER LASALLE CAUGHT

He Operated Here Less Than a Year Afo.

Came to the End of His Rope

In New York.

Less than a year ago Claude B. La-sal- le

came to Scranton and secured a
position as advertising manager on the
journal Issued by the Young Men's
Christian association. After ingratiat-
ing himself into tho confidence of sev-
eral business people, he passed a num-
ber of worthless checks on them, none
of them being of a large amount, but
the aggregate was quite large.and then
he left town.

He was arrested last Friday night in
New York by detectives, and with him
was a companion named Samuel Huge,
both engaged In the same kind of busi-
ness and wanted by the police of more
than fifty cities of the United States.
The offense upon which he was arrest-
ed was obtaining money on a $150 forg-
ed check from R. G. Duval, a real es-

tate dealer of Shelter Island.
Recently Lasalle was touring the

New England states and he worked all
the summer resorts from New York to
Boston. He never stayed more than a
day In one city and it was difficult to
keep track of him. He was drunk In
bed In a saloon at tho corner of Third
avenue and Tenth street when the de-

tectives placed him under arrest.
He belongs to a highly respectable

family of Orange, N. J., and is a gradu-
ate of Harvard college. He married a
woman who Is related to President
Cleveland, and she still sticks to him
and travels with him though he Is
disowned by nil others of his family
and friends. It is estimated that he
has made $250,000 by his swindling op-

erations, but that he has very little of
it left.

AMUSEMENTS.

At the Acadtmy of Musio tonight
"Cleopatra" .will be the attraction. Ed-

mund Collier and Mary Emerson will
be the principals. There Is no doubt
but what Shakespeare embellished with
beautiful scenery, rich costumes, tha
various light effects, such as calcium,
electric and gas effects known to the
modern stage. Is more entertaining
than he is without these adjuncts.
Music of an oriental character, sung
by a well drilled chorus, dance of an
Egyptian nature, danced by beauti-
ful Ballerinas, varl-eolor- lights, a
realism in the storm scene not excelled
by anything, not even the modern
drama, are used to Illustrate the ac-

tion of the drama.

On Thursday evening, Sept. 24, tha
pretty and accomplished comedienne,
Emily Bancker, and a company espe-
cially selected, will present the amus-
ing farcinl comedy, "OurFlat,"ln which
she has so successfully starred the
last 'two seasons. Young, ambitious
and beautiful, with a rare endowment
of keen perception for nil that Is artis-
tic, refined and graceful in connection
with her art, Bhe has quickly but suro-l- y

reached a position of positive promi-
nence seldom vouchsafed to one so
young. The play, "Our Flat," Is by
Mrs. Musgrave, who must be credited
with having written one of the clever-
est comedies of recent times. It Is no
wonder that the play Is rapidly going
to the front as one of the most popu-
lar In the line of farce. It Is full of un-
expected situations that fairly crowd
each other, and is one continual roar
of laughter and applause from the rise
to the final fall of the curtain. "Our
Flat" ran over 700 nights In London,
and 100 nights at Daniel Frohman's
fashionable Lyceum theatre, New
York. The cast Includes Will Mande-vill- e,

Philip II. Rylt y. George W. Par-
sons, H. D. James and other prominent
players.

Flynn and Sheridan's big sensation
double show comes to Davis' theater
for the second engagement today, to
remain until Wednesday night. On Its
Hi st coming, last Christmas-time- , It
attracted the heaviest business the the-
ater had ever enjoyed. And this was
unquestionably the result of sheer
merit. To a large number of people the
announcement that this show Is com-
ing is all thnt needs to ! said to se-
cure their attendance. We advise peo-
ple to go afternoons, if possible, to
avoid the crush at night.

Attention.
The members of Schiller lodge, No.

345, F. and A. M., are requested to meet
at Masonic hall, Monday, September
21, 1896. at 12.15 o'clock p. m. to attend
the funeral of our deceased brother,
Edward Ounster, at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Members of sister lodges are cordially
Invited to attend.

Mathlas Stlpp, W. M.
Attest: Chas. L. Gelbert, sec.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

Special Excursion to Allentown Fnir.
Sept. 24th via Central R. R. of New

Jersey. Train leaves Scranton at 7.30
n. m. Fare for the round trip, $2.30.
Tickets good to return on special or any
regular train next day.

Inspection
Of choice and select Fall millinery,

Wednesday, Sept. 23. M. A. Fried-land- er

& Co., 508 Spruce St., opp. Court
House.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 807 Spruce
street

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

COMPANY HAS NOT

YET BROUGHT SUIT

Its Workmen on Ablngtoa Turnpike Will

Again Be Arrested.

WHAT THE COUNCIL HAS DONE

Wanted to Fight the Matter Out to a
Finish Once and Tor

Meeting of Common Council Will
Be Held Tonicht to Consider Reto.
lutiontCondemnation Proceed
ingt Are Talked Of.

The arrangement entered Into by the
attorneys of the city and the Provi-
dence and Abington Turnpike company
before Alderman Millar Thursday, lias
fallen through. The company agreed
to file a suit against the city Friday or
Saturday that a case stated might be
submitted as a means of amicably ad-

justing the existing differences, but the
company failed to keep Its part of the
agreement and now the city proposes to
havo the troubles adjusted otherwise
than amicably.

The first step decided upon is to re-

arrest the gang of workmen now en
gaged In repairing the road and to keep
on arresting them as long as they con-

tinue to defy the Btreet commission-
er's orders. This course must invari-
ably bring about an official Interpreta-
tion of the recent decision of Justice
Williams, of the Supreme court, which
one side reads one way and the other
another.

It will also prevent the piling up of
a big bill for repairs which the city
would be called upon to pay If it should
be the loser In the suit. S. B. Price,
the attorney for the city, was so cer
tain that the city would win that he
agreed to allow the company to con-

tinue the repairing. The company is
building a macadam roadway, and as
this will. It is estimated, cost $70,000.

councils felt that It was too much to
risk on the uncertain outcome of a law
suit.

ACTION OF COUNCILS.

That councils did not approve of the
"amicable" business was attested by
the action of the select branch, Thurs
day night, when resolutions were
passed dismissing Mr. Price, the special
attorney, directing the street commis
sioner to arrest all but city workmen
found repairing the rood, and instruct
ing the city solicitor to go before the
grand Jury and ask for the condemna
tion of the turnpike.

That the condemnation proceedings
nfay be Instituted before the adjourn-
ment of the sessions of the present
grand Jury, a special meeting of com-
mon council has been called for to-
night to concur in the action of the up-
per branch. The commonmen have
been canvassed and are almost a unit
In favoring the resolutions. Mayor
Bailey has Indicated that his signature
will not be withheld any great length
of time after the measures come be-
fore him. It Is therefore confidently
expected that the petition for the

of the road will go before
the grand Jury tomorrow.

NOT A DISMISSAL.
To correct any false Impression that

might arise, It might be stated paren-
thetically, that the only reason for Mr.
Price's dismissal Is that City Solicitor
Torrey, who was formerly attorney for
the Turnpike company, Is now free to
net for the city, and It Is deemed un-
necessary now to continue the extra
expense of a special attorney.

nillinery
Opening

,
SEPT. 23.

I 8EPI. 24.

Our exhibit of imported and our
own exclusive designs in Pattern Hats,
Bonnetts, Toques, Turbans and charm-in- ;

novelties in full display.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director of the Flr.it Preiby
tciian Church-- )

Teacher of I'iuno, Organ and
Harmony: Also the Art of Accom-
panying Tin I f;lit. Studio at Kosi.
dence of the LATE HEKR KOPFP,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

PEST SETS OF III,
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an ntirely now process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M SfmesSt., Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

CARPET
We are in the carpet busi--

ness. We have a fine stock

of carpets iu varying degrees

of quality. The degrees start
with Good, and then go on

up. We would like to sell

you a carpet. Look about
and see if you haven't room
for one. Change the parlor
carpet to some other room
and put ' some fresh bright

ATTRACTS MUCH ATTENTION.

Many Watch the Operation In the St
Clond Window Kitchen.

One of the most metropolitan sights
that Scranton presents to the view of
strangers Is the window kitchen in the
St. Cloud, corner of Wyoming avenue

nd Linden street At almost any
time of the day or fore part of the
night a crowd can be seen Intently
watching the operation of the cooks at
one or the other of the new quick
cooking contrivances which Proprietor
P. P. Jordan has recently added to his
culinary department

One of these and probably the most
Interesting of all is an apparatus which
enables a customer to have an oyster
stew served up thirty seconds after the
order is given.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

The King of Fills Is Beecham's.
BKKCHAM8.

100

n

V

Hast Be Sold Before Nor. 3,

Regardless of Cost.

They Stand 16 to 1

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avsnui

TRY ONE OF

I I
CELEBRATED

i

The finest quality of Hams

sold in the city. We will

match them against any Ham

sold by other stores for 14c.

per pound. They are of a

delicious flavor and are sold

by Clarke Bros, at the

EXTREMELY 11 PRICE Of

9C Per lb

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(.The Standard el the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent Salt-Stop- ,)

McPhail
(With Comptnutlng Rod.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
I makes. Prices and terms
on application.

NEWS.
T 4

I......

ness in the parlor. The best room in the house ought al-

ways to be "best."

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue.

5

ANOTHER RARE OPPT0KiT Y

ma1

At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies' Cloth Capes, formerly
$2.50. Sale Price. 98a.

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00. Sale Price. $2.59

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
sate race, '.'JH

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
hiiiw, iuii BKiri, formerly
$ 1 1 .50 Sale Price. S8.9S

Ladies' Blazer Suits, In all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00. Sale Price. $5.93

Ladies' Mack All Wool Serge
ima, iormeny 912.UU.

8ale Price. $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

wortn i.40, sale Price, 89a

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c
and 75c.. Sale Price. 89c

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
Walura. fnrmfli Cit an
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price. $1.18

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
sun ana casnmere. formerly
$3.50. Sale Price. $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 85c,
saie race, iu

Now Is the time to have your
furs repaired by the onlypractl
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanus.

High
Grade
Shaw, ClongH ft limn,
Emerson, Carpeitsr,

Malcolm Loti Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

108 SPRUCE STREET.

RIDINd AROUND THE RIM

Of a teacup out ot our dinner sat would not
hart It la the least. We are known to handle
the beat ware at loweat prices.

nnm Ul PALHGE

231 Penn In Opp- - Baptist Chord
Middle of the Block.

STEINWAV SON'S , ,
Acknowledged toe LeadlSf

PIANOS
MtkeWeM

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACHB sad ether

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

archaMr. will always Had a ceaitMs
stock and at price, at low as the a.iuk
ttjr ai the fottrumtnt w'Jt permit at

N. A.

flUSIC STORE,
117 Wyomlnz Are. - Scranton

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


